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STOCKMEN IN ACTIVE WORK

Executive Committed Report Adopted at S'fTeV.urfo'r'aro.'.s'.rPar'
Stlt Lake Oitj Contention.

PROVIDES FOR INCREASED MEMBERSHIP

Donril Also WmiM 910,1)00 Hnlscil
l'rlmlr Subscription an lliiHTnency

Ktitul I'nprrs, Hesolutloiis
mil Day's DIsciiksIoiis.

S.L.T LAK13, Utah, Jnn, 16. At the open-

ing session of the National Llvo Stock as.
oclatlnn convention this morning tho re-

port of tho executive committee was read
nnd ndonted. Among other things It pro

vides for an Increased membership In tho
ss.oclatlon and for tho raising of 10,000

by prlvato subscription os an emergency
fund.

Secretary Charles V. Martin submitted
his report to the cxecutlvo committee,
showing what has been done during tho

last year and making recommendations re
gardlng future work. He said:

Tho vexed question of Inspection Is at this
time HRltntlnK tho stockmen of tho wen
iirnlmtilv morn than nny other subject. Uio
nranfliii avtLtnni nf iimnec'tlm? llvo stock
In transit at every state line Is not only
unjust but unnecessary. It iippoaru that

limner wuv in nnnniln nrotectlvu meas
ures Is by a system or federal Inspection,
tnaiilittf In Km tntn r.ntlltnrv board thO
duty of regulating diseases within their
states. When stock Is louded In one stato
for somo point In another, It should bo
Inspected by a government Inspector whoso
bill or lieaim annum carry uiu miiinm-ii- i

across nny number of stato lines without
further examination. Tho federal govern
ment Is In favor of this Inspection.

Opposition's 1'imrrftil Lobby
You art) desirous of accomplishing tho

dorcal of tho llrout bill now rctoro tho
senate, tho adoption of an amendment to
tlio iweniy-oigiii-no- law nmi mo inicr-stat- o

act, an order or law providing for an
annual classified census of llvo stock, the
milmtltnllrin nf rcilorul for slate Inspection
und many other matters of vital Importance,
to thi! Industry. It Is we'.l enough to meet
In annual session, discuss and adopt rcso
lutlons and mall copies to congressmen
but unless IIiIh Is followed l)V the per
sona! offorts of bright and Influential men,,
your work accomplishes little as ugalust
mo powcrrui loimy or tne opposition, minimi
tho Orotlt bill become an operative law, It
means u loss to the slock Industry of tho'
nation of ut least J.W.OOO.OOO annually. Tho
oxtienso nf a few thousand dollars by nil
organization of this magnitude spent to
defeat a proposition of this character would
tin but a bimalello as comnared with tho
loss you will sustain should you neglect
to provide proper means to secure lis de-
feat. Tho samo argument wilt apply to
other legislative nffnlrs you now havo In
hand.

Tho membership of the association has
Hteadlly Increased during tho year. It now
numbers 110 orirunlzattons. renreisentlnir 12.
ooo Individuals, engaged In some ono of
tho many branches of tho llvo stock In
dustry, over 10,000,000 head of llvo stock
and an Investment of nbout JGOO.OW.OOO.

On motion of President Springer, C. A

McGrath, Charles McCarthy and J, I).
Font ha of Canada wero admitted to scats

.National Live Stock Census.
L. O. l'owers of Washington, I). 0., nd- -

dressed tho convention on "Our National
Wealth In Live Stock." Ho said:

Tho census of domestic animals In cltlen
and towns shows that there aro at tne
nresent time outside of tho farms nnd
ranges Z.833.S77 horses, 1C2.115 mules and I'J,- -
oiu asses, rno total or tneso tnreo Classes
of useful animals In cities and towns Is
3,00S,M2. This Is less than ono-llft- h of tho
total number of theso nnlmalH at tho pres-
ent tlmo on our farms, and yet our city
horses, mules and asses outnumber those
of all the same kind on tho farms of most
of tho Kuroiienn countries. Austria nt tho
last census had on Its farms l,Gmi,l49 horses
and mules, or only one-tent- h of those on
our farms anil one-ha- lf those In our cities
and towns. Great Ilritaln hnd 2,040,300 on
Its farms. This Is one-eluh- of our farm
horses and only two-thir- of thoso In our
cities and, towns. The French farm horses
numbered 3,4fiG,2.r0, whllo those in tho Oer- -
inun emplrn only iiiiiko a total or 4,(K,iKn,
Tho latter country has tho lurgest supply
of farm horses of any nation of liurope,
with tho exception of Ilussla. and yet Its
supply of such animals Is only one-four-

tnai or tins country,
AVIiy AVe Supply Croat llrltnln

A moment's consideration of these llgurcs
brlmis out very forcibly tho reason Great
ltrltaliv purchases horses and mules In tho
united mates ror trio south African war.
It also explains tho reason Or cat Ilritaln
tlnds So much dlfllculty in supplying the
animals on which to mount any In run tiuin
ber of soldiers, 'To havo taken ull tho
horses and mutes needed In this war from
her farms hor

ho
a little moro than a year reduced

thn available work aulmals on tho farms to
three-fourth- s of the c uornlnl number, no
foro this limit could bo renched Knglnud
would yield to thn Iloer demands ruther
than suffer the resulting calamity
would follow tho enl ansn her nurleul
ture at homo. Hut what Knglnnd could not

without a revolution on her
farms tho united Htntes has been ablo to
do with ease. Wo havo sent, or nro send
line, will bo a total of nearly, if not
quite, 250,000 horses and mules, nnd theso
shipments havo affected our prices to only
a very smnll degree.

Not only havo wo been supplying Grent
Ilritaln with war aulmnls, but this country
hus boon tho market In Germany has
secured, her war horses and mules for ship-
ment to China, Is cheaper and easier
and It causes less economic disturbance to
her Industries to purchase them than
on tho farms of fatherland. Tho actual
und relative number of our fnrm horses ex-
plains why theso countries In an emer-
gency tho present look to the stock-growo- rs

of this for tho means of
urmy transportation.

Superiority of .Mounted Soldiers.
Permit mo In this connection to call your

attention to a. lactor ot our nationalpower which you will find fow
published references. Tho in Hon tit
Afr cn. has demonstrated tho super or ty
of a mounted over an unmounted
Ono mounted man Is worth In South Africa.
and In gonortil. In modern wnrfare, three
unmounted ones, In war, therefore, tho

guns,
Tho Amnrlcun horso mule nro to bo

considered not only In this possible
to conflict on tho Hold tlviy
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liavo a far more vital Importunre In con-
nection with Industrial conlllct. Tho strug
gles nnd conlllctn of nations once
wnoiiy uy rorco or arms. such cmi- -
iiinm urn it's iliki lens iii'iiui'iii.
A quiet, but no loss Intense, conflict Is

reaching in results, All the nations at tho
present time are tiiKnged In one tremendous mand and thereby Increase, their own ngrl- -
Siruggin ior imiiisirini Huprpinnry m-ie-

, cultural industries,
as In conflict of arms, the horse plays n
most important part.

Tho averugo norso is noio to penorm six
times tho muscular work of an average
man. A man and a horse can ncrform tho
work of seven men without a horse. Ono
person with two horses can successfu'lv
rntnnefp. other thlnits belnc the same, with
thirteen men with no domestic animals to
aid

Wheat Is Cbenp for Clilnn.
The last sentence describes tho power of

competition of the farms of the rutted
Mtutes Willi more oi i nina. i nni cojmry
Is a and with few horses used III aitr CM
ture. The men depend almost wholly upon
their own muscles, in tne united mates
every farm worker on an nverage has two
horses to assist him. The American farmer
with his hones, enn protiuco rood at nut a
frnetlnn of tho labor cost of the Chinese.
Tho whent raised In California or Minne
sota can even now be laid down in China
with nriillt. as comnared with Chinese rice.
The workmen In Hong Kong or Canton, or
even I'ekln, enn llvo more cheaply on Amcr- -
leon-grow- n whent man on tninese-grow- n

rice. Tho horse Is tho factor which enables
thn Amerlenn rarmer under the most nil
verso conditions to dominate an Oriental
miirket. with well nruanized trnnstmrtn
tlnn sprvlen this ad vi! tit net- - will irrow. and
tho dream of Mr. J. J. ill!l, president of
tho Great Northern railway, will bo real
ized, of opening up a market In Clilnn for
American wheat that will consume more of
our hrendsturfs than wo aro now able to
sell In Hurope. If this Is the prlco nt
agricultural staples win enormously

nnd the nf farm lands Will
double. n a short time. Tho horso Is hero
tho power that gives tho American rarmer
the advnntngc; It enab'es us to outbid the
Htm sh and German farmer n lis own
markets In snlto of tho barriers of tariffs
and bounties which Germuny litis raised
against this couutiy.

Amerlenn Kiirinrr Aro IIIumnciI,
Tho nveraco farm worker of this country

httH two horses: In Germany tho relative
uumocr is rcverhcu, nnu tneru tiro two tunn
workers to every horse. As a result tho
averago farm worker In tho United States
nntiH ins wont in general llirce times as or
feotlvo ns the corresponding workman com
ucitlntr with him In German-- ' This fact
enables tho r tilted States to ship our fruits
rrom uanrorniti or ruin, our came irom
tho great plains of tho west and our wheat
irom Minnesota, and to nx tne price ui an
mo in rm products sold.

The horse s. therefore, not vet n tilnvcd
out fotco In tho Industrial world. It Is not
ns vet "a baek number. It must bo reck
oned with on every battlefield nnd In all
calculations of modern warfare, nnd In all
considerations of the Industrial comnetlttou
or nations, rno American norao unu muio
tiro masters of the situation, not only on
tho bloody Ileitis of South Africa and China,
but also in tho Industrial conflicts that aro
now engaging tho energies of all tho na
uons or t no a oue.

1 havo occ.inled so much time In tho con
slderntlon of tho economic Importance of
tho horso In modem llfii that 1 have but a
few words to add concerning that of tho
other domestic auimnls on our rarms andranges. Theso animals tiro In every way as
Important as thoso already mentioned. Tho
cow, the steer nnd the humblo nig are play
ing tneir part iiuito us effectively ns tno
norso a tut muie in tno struuirio or America
for tho Industrial miiiroinncv of tho world.
Our cnttlo and swlno glvo our people In the

u tremendous Importnnco nnd
power, as i havo said, the want or tlmo
forbids mo to attempt In detail any state-
ment of that power. I will content myself
with saying thut tho American hog by fur-
nishing cheap meat to tho workers of
Hurono Is tintlermlnlnir tho nower of all the

Interests of tlu nations that
continent, and will in tlmo bo a factor for
toppling over even tno tnroncs or Kings and
tno power or aristocracy.

Western Cattle Irrexlxt Ible.
Thoso of you who havo seen 1.000.000 buf

falo moving In one vast herd. Hweenlmr
down everything before their momentum,
navo tno basis rrom which to picture the
Irresistible power of all tlio cattle fed on
tho western plains In competition with tho
llvo stock Interests of Europe. Our mil-
lions of steers ure stampeded, not to the
loss of tholr owners, but In n way that will
cause them to break Into and overcome
and domlnatn tho markets of the wnrlil.
Our canned meats furnish tho meat food of
tin, un i nr h HmitH A rrli.n ...,! Ml.li.n

'l'hf.thfr thnt unlilt.ir li'illu frnm 1,'ncrln ...I
Austria, France, Germuny, Italy, Itussla or
America, Jnst as our horses
means for mounting tho Ktiropenti cavalry
and our mules hntil their supply trains and
movo their cavalry, Who Americans aro
masters or the situation nnd our live stockInterests, more than our steam engines and
water wncois, occupy tne nigiicHl seat of

er. i no scepter or industrial supremncy
ci in ino or tnose

whoso representatives nro hero met In con
ventlon.

I cwiKratulato you. therefore, anil thecountry, unon tho situation. It Is ono that
is run or encouragement ror tho American
peopio at tno opening or tno twentieth ecu
tury.

uaiidH. nanus

At tho conclusion of tho speech, on mo
tion or ticncrni uastiemnn of Kentucky, a

own would havo so crippled voto of thnnka was extended to Mr. l'owersagricultural Industries ns to disturb the ror ,no oul manner in which had leIndustrial llfo of tho nation. It would
lu havo
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HeuelltN of Horse Shorts.

O. P. Updcgraff of Topoka, Kan., spoke of
tho "llonofits of Horso Shows to tho Horso
Industry." Ho said In. part:

In tho years 1S37 to l!t00 thn hnrsos In llm
United States Increased In value llGO.oon.oon
This was nt a time, too, whon there were no
norses used on cur lines, when automobileswero in common use. tho bicvclo in ns niueli
as It over will be. and now nt thn rlmvnlmr
of the twentieth century the horses meet-
ing tho requirements at present aro not
nearly enough to meet tho demand, nnd for
this rensou prices today uro higher than foryears. Instead of going out of fashion
horses nro moro In fashion than over be
fore, li is tne iiign-clas- norso that brings
tho high dollar and the horse shows hold In
many or our largo cities nro largely

for their value.
During tho last year the record shows tho

highest prlco paid for a single coach horso
was ii.nw; tor a pair or coacu horsos, s,zJ);
for a woman's middle back, 12,740: for n
woman s phaeton pair, S5.300: for a park
four-ln-han- $10.2r): for a hunter. 15.000.
An average of 11,126 was ohttilned for forty
head of trotting bred coach horses and
J&01.DO ror an average of 700 horses sold at
ono sale of trotting bred ones. Theso sales
havo an taken piaco within the year and
while not particularly sensational nro lndl-catlv- o

of a healthy condition of tho horse
industry

Goorgo Q, Cannon, who had Just returned
calls

tho tho

Mr. tho
bo the...... lIl0

rO

row

tho

your

his wife family tho profound sympathy
tho The motion was unani

mously
Tho City Llvo Stock association

IlilB nrniltl roil Im rnanl Inn virlt

that petition be sent
tho of nn signal
service in mountains,

William HoLton delivered an
speech on

advantages of ns stock-raisin- g

Iliittered Side the
Hon. U. W. Wlllson ot Illinois spoko

"Tho Iluttcred of Question." Ho
said:

The ngltntlon along the lines of nrevent
Ing the fraudulent
been great and persistent nnd tho senti-
ment of the wholo country Is In favor tho
proposition, members ot tne .National
Live Stock association havo as an
Interest this as have other of
mod nroducis. 'iney nro largely engaged
in nroductlon. tho growers and
ers of tho raw product, thu packers of
tho know tho greater tho

tlio has, tho
iney uuy irom tno pncKer are pure, inogreater tho cousumntlon. the better the
demand and necessarily tho better prices
mat win

Hlght along that lino is thn national law
providing for the Inspection of So
tnai wn nuy meuis wuu mo or
tho United Stales governmen' unon them
we know thut meats an. fit for human
fund! ho vim sen our great government lias
taken Itself that special function
see or products

for human That being
thn case, thero seems to be no reason why
tho power of the general government should
not hn cxerclHcd in wny along
that line to see mat thn rood nroducis
iinnii the market are what they nurnort to

thut the consumer shall bo protected
from rratui.

It seems to mo this association
do much to emnhaslzo the demand for na

legislation mat win an inon
iirnduetM to be sold for exactly what they

unit kyi "assist national mire
tieaiiuc in uro- -
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ducts. 1 trust that the committee on
resolutions will take tin tne question ami
bring as strong resolution as can
twiKHltilv ileinniiillnir that imr national legis
lature shall enact and provide means for
ihf nr mini leclsiAllon. J nuj
can do themselves credit ana insurr mr
their tho handler and tlio mnnu-factur- er

a bettor tirlco and Increased tin- -

Olro Dairy Iluttrr.
John F. Hobba of New York spoke

of Versus Dairy Huttcr."
He In part:

if ihn iLssault of butter upon olro
mnrearino Is successfully carried Into
tional legislation It will further our
larno constitution und spring into existence
thn nrst Horn nr lam lv oi nernicious
statutes which will strangle competition
and hinder trade In moro lines than one,

Thn silk manufacturer will have the pre
cedent und license to Jump upon the cotton
farmer by that mercerized cotton
shall not llko nor look silk,
though tho appearance nnu wearing value
of tho cotton fabric so treated Is height
ened. The kllllne of tho mercerized cotton
Industry would also glvo tho caustic soda
Industry u knockout blow. rno manu
facturer or woolens, ucing niso anecteo.
may Join the silk man In his action. In
the contest the manufacturer of commer
elal "snun" silk, a compound fabric of

wool, might also bo cracked. The
bird man may ask for the annihilation
tnrdlno any other stibstnnce which has
tho rorm ami anpearanco or laru ana wnicu
may be sold by people ns
lard, Tho sugar man hnvo tho
right to ask for tho exclusion of glucose,
which, (hough sweet, differs from sugar
innrn than nleomiiritarlno docs from butter,
Tho ollvo oil Importer
will havo tho legal right antl precedent to
ask for tho squelching of cotton oil, which
Is a chemical equivalent lo unci a commer

lnl substitute for the oil of tho o'.ivc,
Kvcry other edible on man win 'lave tno

to get every other similitude by
thn rnr nnd. IliruriLtlvnlv. chnW It off. In
dustries may Industries ud libitum und
ml Infinitum.

Is butter entlt to n monopoly or tno
smear market and Is it right or auvan- -
taccoiis to force a trust of this upon
tho people and to forco Its products Into
tho stomachs or peopio nt ;iu ccnis
pound ror li cents to l& cents article

No Copyright the Tint,
It Is souuht o kill with

a pound tax. claiming It Is
colored in Imitation nf butter. The 111

ferenco Is butter Is not colored. a
matter of fact, nractlrnlly all winter but
ter Is coloied, so Is the bulk summer
butter, to heighten Its rich uuncurancc,

ir nuiter is nutter, then wnv oo tno inc
torles add a deeper color to it? There Is
no copyright on tho tint. Hut the dairy
peopio ask congress to Issue to them
color patent in tho form of national
statute.

A pure, natural colored, rich dairy butter
is ono thing. A poor, waxy, cold tnr col-
ored preparation, with Its poverty and
tallowy UDDonranco covered ut with nos
trums and dyes, and then fostered upon
tho public for what It appears to be, Is
another matter. Tho great bulk tho
butter so:d Is of this poor, whte, waxy
kind. It Is simply flavored with cultures
and brightened by art.

1 will In further and say that there
Is scarcely a high grndo butter whether
winter or summer made which hns not
both nrtltlclnl flavor and artificial color In
It. Tho purpose of these delusions to
appeal moro strongly to the sense
and tno senso or taste or tno purchaser.
why should butter alone have this nrtui
clal color right?

Tho market Is full of fraudulent butter
nnd butter fakes, and It Is not ole
margarine, cither.

itenovateii butter is the or tho
frauds. There Is moro butter
mndo In th s country than thero Is ole
tnurgarlne, and this kind of busturd butter
making is on the Increase. makers
went so far iu to steal tho model of tho

specially designed by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture for export butter and
then ruined our export butter trade. This
stuff Is made by blowing old, rancid butter
through milk, recliuriilng It nnd then mar
ketlug It us pura Klgln creamery butter,

Suit Water Ilutli Another I'aUe.
Sousing butter full nf snltv wnler Is an

other fake. Much tho butter now on thn
market contains as high ns 20 nor cent
and moro or these foreign substances ono
nun or is not v. wnow The dairies, buy
tho pure butter fat as a solid, then Inflato
It for tho market nt 30 cents per pound for
water.

It does to an unbiased man In .tho
moon thnt congress hus bigger and a
moro legitimate ilcld lit regulating tho dairy
Industry and thn sellers dairy products
in eliminating tho fako products, branding
tho low grndo butters for whnt they are
nnd In clearing the butter market of Its
frauds, stuffed and products
than In harassing a legiti
mate compound product Uku oleo
margarine.

If every poun.l of butter mndn of
oleomargarine chur.tctcr It would still

be the product of tho American domestic
nnlmal fnrm. llenco It Is ono class of

nrndunt nnd farm nnlmal seeking a
market which Is also sought by nnother
set of farm unlmnls. Hns congress or the
one set a right to destroy the product nnd
the Held of thnt other Held of
and rnlsers? Think It over quietly
and Impartially. the llvo
stock Industries of this country
such provincial selllslmess.

Tho relative Importnnco nf bu'ter and
oleomargarine In tho business affairs nf
tins country is mngnu cu oy too inirusmii
of the controversy between theso products
Into tho arena of national politics. 'lhW
controversy borne of greed.
Supreme KfTort of Croiimerr Trust.

Thn Himrnmn elYnrt nf the forming croam
ery trust Is to eliminate nil competition so
ns to widen tho margin betwocn cost

production the selling price, so as to
increase tno prom, ino cuw iinmur unu
tho poor consumer nro alike eliminated
fnro thn mutter of tho nrotlt is figured
Thn nnnrer of tho neonlo must then cut
cow butter at tho creuinory prlco or lick a
meat Bkln. Nnpolcon know that tho poorer
plebeians Franco needed cheaper equiv-
alent of butter nnd ho humnnely asked
tho famous discoverer or oleomargarine to
discover a cheaper butter for his peopio,
Hut tho butter fellows ure not as humnno
or as reasonable as tho autocrat of France.
Tho poor winter whllo butter cheap

fYir hm. hut whoever heard of a
creamery labeling Its waxy stuff

ii,.r" nmi Hu r cimr a veilow pum
mnr luittnr "Hnminer7 ' Yet both aro mane,
though ull is colored, aim sum mr uiu
hirhnr nrlred nnd higher grade stuff. At
tlio flllnn refused

: r"ir -

tho chute! Your way Is well greased to tho
eternal kitchen whence your butyric Ilavor
shn forever rise:'

President Springer read an anti-shod-

resolution that was ndopted by tne cx- -

FiXw1. fronl 1110 Hawaiian Islands, Mr. ecutlvo committee. Tlio

other things being same. This describes Updcgraff nnd spoko chiefly on tho enrly attention to oxtonsivo uso of cotton nnd
tho situation of thi United States from a history of Utah. shoddy put Into "woolen goods,
...III..,,,. ,,,.l,l,,l Our iuu..,,nnnnnnn. u

.... 1.. ......... I ... ". linker of Illinois moved thnt enl B tho attention Ol repruaumuin en 111

that of uil 1 mqt
....uu ivllh nrniv rf ,.,1 I .. . ..i., I ., nn ns.......... ....... ... r,,,.... , convention irmuto to I v uu ..... -
soldlorH a supply of tho best mouem . .. . . ... ,"n vcnt fraud In marketing tho
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Jnn, 16. (Special.) The
following pensions havo been

luuitn tt Hnnnm HIP ".l!

Nebraska; Increase James Kay. Ne- -
tin- - v III nm Rrliwnli. llentriee. iju,

C harloH l'. Terwiuiger. ohiiuij
dlers' Homo. Grand Island. Original

J. Olwits. Cloud, 51..
inui nnd Increase John

AiiimiM rilpceuHud). Slgnurney. J10. Increase

Koutli UitKolu: liesinniiiuii. iirwuo "
M Merrltt. Huron. JH.

I). Hrown,
tv

AVntsoii,
J18. War with Peter

Anderson, Cheyenne. ,
lncreuso Patrick H. ow,

LaJuntu, S. ,

HnimcH
KANSAS CITY. Jan. Six hundred

delegates nro attending tho twelfth nntuul
convention of the Western anil
'iiini.. imiiinrM' nHHoniLiion. e. i. iien.

president, In bis annual uddrews. said that
generally speaking the conditions tho
lust two years had not been

same decree of success for tho retail
ii.nior tlmt lmvo en'

Joyed, Ho denounced Iiouxes"
as abominable pirates to tno liner-t-

nf rntallers. nnd iirced the nssn.
elation to 'enve stone
throttle their Influence,

TO PUHVIlVr TIIH (Hill'
Laxatho removes tho caune.

PREPARING A DEFENSE

of Kaniaa Will Try to

Failure to Protect

TAKES UP THE

I'nssrn .lolnt
the Deed nnd thnt

lip Punished to
Kali latent of thr t.niT.

Kas., Jan. 16. Ofllclals
for tho life of Fred

tho negro burned (it the stake
today began tho of their dc
fense. Tho negro's guilt of the assault and
murder last of Pearl Forbes,
which ho denied with his last breath, wns,
they ray, proven by tho man's
own while held nt the Lansing

This ovldcnco will bo Rath
crcd and

In addition Sheriff said today
that tho report that Alexander had as
saulted a third girl at Stllllncs, near Hero,
was true, nn that tho young woman hnd
appeared at the be
foro tho start for was made
nnd Identified tho negro as her
assailant.

Sheriff who, together with
Warden Tomllnson of tho Is

for tho removal of Alexander
from the offered his defense
this morning. Last night, overcome by tho
strain under which ho has uorked slnco

arrest, went to bed,
nnd aent out word to newspaper men thnt
ho wns too 111 to niako a statemont. Today
ho said:

"You havo no Idea what a trial I havo hnd
elnco Saturday night. Thoso who
me should pluco In uiy position,
I did my duty fo far ns lay within my
power, hut I by superior
numbers. I told tho warden that 1 would
lnnd Alexander In the county Jail, nnd I did
When I realized tho crowd was bent on got
ttug my prisoner I stood in the carriage
and called to tho driver to drlvo through to
tho county Jail In spite of tho crowd and
overrun nnyoiio who should get In tho wny,
I locked the man up and did not glvo up tho
keys, although several wero made
upon inc. I deplore tho fact that Alexander
was burned. I did my full duty ns sheriff
of county."

When asked tho report thnt ho
had begged Governor Stnnloy for stato ml
litla Sheriff said:

(ilml Troops Didn't Arrive
"I did not request that. I am now glad

tho troops did not arrive, for It they had
thero would havo been Bcvorul Innocent
lives lost. Tho militia could havo dono no
good. Two would havo been

to suppress tho mob, nnd I have
not tho least doubt but thnt every national

would hnvo killed. It Is
not necessary for mo to say whether I

think the mnn guilty of tho crime."
10PEKA. Knn., Jnn. A Joint resolu

tion wns passed by tho Kansas
todny and tho burn
Ing at the stake of Fred Alexander by a
mob at Tho rcso
lutlon favors n most rigid of
all tho acts and
tho lynching nnd demands that tho perpo
trators be punished to the full extent of tho
law,

Tho resolution wns passed
In tho hotise'intt met with somo
in tho senate'.

No nrrests of leaders of tho mob hnvo
been nmde,aHotwlthstnndlng the fact that
dozens of 'trio 'Men who In 'the
affair known. Tho coroner's Jury aqt

tho case'tMs afternoon.
Hurled In Potter's l'lelit

Tho funorftr'of tho negro
who was burned at tho sfako aft
ernoon, took place today and was attended
only by tho undertaker and his assistants,
Tho remains were Interred In tho potter's
field.

Tho coroner hns it Jury, which
viewed tho remains before but
ho hus not decided when ho will hold an
Inquest, Ho Is looking up ovldcnco In the
matter, but Is unablo to find nnyono who
can testify in tho case.

Nothing has been done toward making
nny nrrests and when tho mayor was asked
if ho would tnko nny stops In tho matter ho
answered: "It la a stato case. I havo
nothing to do with It."

Miss Thole, who it is charged, was ns
snultcd by Alexnndor and threatened with
death if she said anything about It, stated
to a reporter tonight that tho

that sho hnd Identified Alexander as
her wns erroneous. Her state
ment Is that Alexander looked llko the

but sho wns not positive nbout It.

I) cm nnd Another .enrn.
It was learned today that the city Jail

was visited lata last night by a body of
masked men on horseback who demanded
of tho Jailer that ho deliver to them Charles
Letcher, a negro, whom they declared was
guilty with Alexander In the assault and
murder of Pcnrl Forbes. Letcher had been
arrested for several women nnd
been sentenced to servo thrca months In

mini day tno D," inll. Jailer to glvo tin tho
ho creamery conscience; "epnrii

followed

w.

security

allowed:

Colorado:

unturned

condemn

demands

assatlnnt

prisoner nnd tho timely nppenranco of
other ofllcers his being over.
powered. The city Jnll situated somo dls- -

tnnco from tho county Jull, and tho excite'
ment nround tho latter pluco over Alex-
ander cnused tho affair at tho city Jail to
pass off almost Quiet prevails

defense must rnnked in effective laws association be waived and that congress to tho fact nnd asks them to pro- - OFFER
lnni-- Ihn trnlno.l aitr.li I.M'lalnt will nrn. llll--U

und
pay
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nnd
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farmers

umiju,

hostile

(ioverimr Nliwilej Douldes Thnt It
I'si-loH- to Arrest .llemliers of

.Mob.

TOPEKA. Knn., Jnn, Governor Stan
decided tonight that ho would Issue

an offer a reward nrrest of
negro

Inilnrsemcnt of n llvo stock exniDlllon to m i.envenwortn.
hn hold Tonokn. Knn.. In 190-i- , would bo of no to

tim.i thn visitors wero entertained Ibbub offer, tne governor. n
tho Tnhrrnnclo with nn elaboruto musical tho guilty persons wero arrested they

ElVen

I'irvsiox.s rem wi:sti:hx vutuiians

(overniiii'iit.
WASHINGTON.

112.
wldowH-M- ury Hed

iioMinriitlnn H.

i.nnnpiirla
Increase-Sylves- ter I'lnnktnton,

Vvynmlng: Orlglniil-Jo- hn
Sp;iln-(Orlgl- nal)
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CntnloKiif Ueiiiiiiiiepil,
16.
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Officials Juitify
Alexandef.

LEGISLATURE MATTER

Itesolntloti Condemning
DrninntlltiK

Perpetrators

LEAVKNWOHTH.
responsible Alexander,

yesterday,
preparation

November

conclusively
statements,

penitentiary.
published

Everhnrdy

penitentiary yesterday
Leavenworth

positively

Kverhardy,
penitentiary,

responsible
penitentiary,

Alexander's Hverhardy

themselves

wns overwhelmed

up

Lcnvcnworth
regarding

Kverhardy

compunlcs
powerless

guardsman been

10.

legislature
deploring condemning

Leavenworth yesterday.
investigation

circumstances attending

unnnlmoiisly
opposition

participated
aro

on

FrrdiAlexnnder,
yesterday

Impaneled
Interment,

announce-
ment

man,

insulting

pr.evonted
Is

unnoticed.

REWARD

l.c'nveimortli

In

10.

ley not
for for tho tho

nt "It absolutely use
nt the sain

would neccssuruy uuvo io unnurgu uiu
first trial In Leavenworth county and on
account of the present condition ot public
sentiment there It would bo absolutely
useless to attempt to prosccuto anybody
thero for the crime."

Tho governor had decided Inst nlglit thnt
ho would offer tho rownrd, but deliberation
on the subject Induced him to chango his
mind,

NO MOVE TO ARREST ANY ONE

Chief of Police or l.piivi'iiwiirlli
ThliikH the .lloli Lenders Will He

AlliMVed to tio Frp.
LEAVENWOHTH, Jnn. 16. Chief of Po

llco Cranston when nBked todny If nny
effort would bo mado to nrrest tho mob
lenders, said:

"No, I think not. I know of no move
incut to arrest anyone." Continuing, Chlof
Cranston said: "I do not approve of tho
burning of Alexander, but ho should have
been hung. Ho outraged another girl nslde
from Miss Forbes on Labor day. hut noth
lug was known of It until lately. This
girl wns tnken to tho punltcntlary yester
day and Identified Alexander as her assuil
ant. It Is my opinion that he murdered
Miss Forbes."

Prabato Judge L. Hawn said: "There
arc some bad features about the affair and
I am sorry for it nil. Tho burning part Is
too tad. It hurts the community. It was

.McOrcrr at Atte na.)

Every
Every

continuously from a.
Sundays from 8 a.

Charges Low. Consultation Free.

Every Day Proves
McGrew's Treutment

VAIRCOCELE, SYPHILIS
AND DISEASES AND DISORDERS OF

Day

Success

MEN.
Day Inbroascs the confidence thnt men

havo placed in hltn as n true special-
ist.
brinirs many flattorinrr reports of tho
jrooO. ho ia doiop; or tho relief has
given.

- .

tnoti

TIIK ('Illt'AOO THAUIO KtiVIMW hiiki Ilr. .1. Mcllrctr of Oiiintin, cli,. Is n fully ilrsrnliiK of
tho IiIrIiciI iirnlse. The fnet thnt illxenes of it prlvnte nnturc lire n prelnl t les cites him n ilei'ldeil niUnn-Init- c

iimt (hp itriirrnl practitioner. Dr. Mt'tlrriv N 11 (ruined ph nmi hence n tilili'nnnke
In tritium t spccliil Int. During our liifiilj- - jenrn' experience ns n ncn npii per cor respond cn t u bine not

encountered u. more n better niiilppcil or u more reliable Npcclullnt tlimi Dr. Mctiicu.

Dr. McGrcw Cures Varicocele
in than ten days without cutting or loss of time from
work. Ho rjlvcH

Hot Springs Treatment Syphilis
nnd guarantees u permnncat for life.

Over 20,000 Gases

CHARGES LOW. CONSULTATION FREE.
Treatment by Mail Medicines everywhere, free from gaze or breakage,

ready for uso.
a. m. to p. in. Sundays 8 a. in. 5 p. in. P. Box 766

OVER 215 SOUTH 14th ST., BETWEEN FARNAM DOUGLAS STREETS, OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Intended to rIvo nn object lesson, but hang-In- K

would lmvo been better."
N'owspnpcrH throuRhoitt tho state Join In

condemning tho lynchlnR und calling1 upon
tho legislators to enact n law promptly
restoring capital punishment in Kanans.

HYMENEAL

I.anuilon-llroKn- n.

KltKMONT, Neb., Jan. 10. (Special.)
Thomas Lnngdon and Miss Kate Ilrogan,
both of Pleasant Valley, thlH county, wero
married ut noon yesterday nt tho Pleasant
Valley Catholic church by Father Dclbovo.
After tho ceremony a reception and dinner
was given nt tho residence ot tho bride's
parents, which was attended by a largo
number of guests. Tho groom U a veteran
of Spanish war, having enlisted In tho
regulars. Fourth cavalry, in the tiprlng ot
INK. He Bcrvttl both In Cuba and tho Phil-
ippines, wras severely wounded In one ot
the first battles with the Spaniards near
Manila nnd tllocharged on account ot
'wounds received in lictlon. The bride haa
always lived In this county and her parents
wero among tho Qrst settlers ot Pleasant
Valley.

CrlitunliiN-Col- c,

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 10. I.leutenaut
.Martin l.alor Crlmmlns ef the Sixth In-

fantry, U. S. A., and Miss Margaret Colo
ot thla city wero married nt St. Mary'a
cathedral In this city today by Vicar
General J. J. Prendcrgast. It wns u white
nnd green wedding and the decorations
wero In those colors or In happy harmony
with them. The ceremony was held undor
a magnificent bell of roses and II lies' of tho
valley. Tho brldo wns nttlrod In a dress
of wlilto tullo nnd carried a boquot ot
lilies of the volley. Miss Florence Cole,
sister of the bride, acted nB maid of honor,
and tho best man was John 1). Crlmmlns,
Jr. Ltcutcmint Crlmmlns Is a son ot John
I). Crlmmlns, n millionaire of Now York.

Clnrk-Ifimtp- r.

BUTTE, Mont., Jnn. 10. W. A. Clark.
Jr., nnd Miss Mabel Foster, tho youngest
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. John W. Foster
of this city, nro to bo married after Kaster.
Tho was announced today. Tho
couple will travel abroad for a tlmo, and
aftorwnrd will occupy Senator Clark's Now
York mansion. Tho young man Is the
youngest son of Senator W. A. Clark, and
Is engaged In tho prnctlco of law In Butte.
Ho Is a graduate, of tho University of Vir
ginia, Is 22 years of age and Is a millionaire
In his own right.

tie

tho

Andr rnon-.Mlll-

CKBTE, Nob,, Jan. 10. (Special.) At
noon yesterday tho marriage of Mr. C. B.
Anderson and Miss Tllllo Miller took place
at tho residence of tho brldo's parents. Mr.
nnd Mrs, T. II. Miller. Tho ceremony wns
performed by tho Kev. Morso ot tho English

church. Later an elaborate
dinner was sorved to sixty Invited guests,
Including friends of tho family from Omaha,
Lincoln nnd Wither. Mr. nnd Mrs. Andor-so- n

left for a tour In tho Southern states
this afternoon.

Cooli-- .l ii r--
.

TECUMSEH, Nob., Jan. 10. (Special.)
Mr. Wiiltcr Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Cook, and Miss Carrie Jury wero mar-
ried last evculng nt the homo of tho brldo's
pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. O. Jury, south
of town. Tho ceremony wnB conducted by
Itov. A. B. Whltmor of tho Tccumsoh Meth-odl- st

church In tho presenco ot n smnll
compnuy of rclntlves nnd friends. Both
tlio young people nro well known In this
community nnd hnvo n wide elrclo ot
friends.

lle
HASTINOS, Nob., Jnn. 10. (Special Telo- -

gram.) Mr. Jesse Bevlns of Omaha was
married at noon todny to Miss Corlnuo AI-th-

of Hastings, ncv. John Power of the
Episcopal church ofllclntcd. Mr. Bevlns and
brldo departed today for Omnlin, whore

porpotrntprs of yesterday's burning they will reside.

lliier-l.edil- y.

PLATTSMOUTH, Nob., Jan. 1C (Spe
cial.) Phillip Buer ot Loulbvlllo and Miss
Adda Doll Lcddy of Ashland cumo to tills
city today and wero united In marrlngo by
County Judge J. E. Douglas nnd returned
to their homo on the evening train.

!; v ii ii 1 to her I Hon.
LYONS, Neb., Jun. 10. (Speclol.) Pean

Evans ot Lyons and MUs Murie Robertson
of Poynotto, Wis., wero married at mo
homo of Iho brldo's sister. Mrs. W. J.
Stone, near this city, Inst evening. Itov.
A. L. Gray officiated.

Alt I'm lit uu li llllllli.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 10. A special to the

Star from Sovory, Kan., saym
robber at midnight surprised J. C. Shoe
maker, cashier of tho (Jreenwood County
bank, as ho was working on his books, nmi
with n revolver ordered him to open tho
safe. When tho robber learned that tho
safe boro a tlmo lock ho bound and fiaRRcd
tho cashier and attempted to drill It. He
wbh unsuccessful und finally mado his
ftcapo aftor robbing Shoemaker of what
llttlo money he carried.

Sot'lnl DriniMTiitn In fun ventlon,
CHICAGO, Jan. 16. -- Social democrats

nuinherliiK nearly and represfntlim
thirty Htiiles. met in iiuiiouiii riuivfiiiinn
Tucsiluy Prominent umont; tin ileleKitlea
ivns KtiKcno V UetiH. thn orBnnlzer cif tlio
social ilrmocruey. Mnny women wore thn
badges nf The cmiventiiin whs
railed to onlcr by Seymour Hleadman, a
looiil member nf thi mitloniil bonnl, Who
wiih tnudo trmponiry ihairman .Margaret
Hullo nf Mnf HacliUHCltH wuu elected tern-uuru-

secretary.

Office open 8 in. to 9 p in.
in. to 5 p. in.
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Distant of Natura, Varicocele, Hydrocele,
Kidney and Urinary Trouble, Etc,

V&llGQCAl A Ar you with Varicocele r Its result Nervous D- -
MIEWWVWBW blilty and Manhood? Are yoj nervous, Irritable and

decpondentT Do you lack your old-- tne energy and re you mirier-tn- v

from Vital Weaknoss, otc? Yo u need treatment. o treat thous-
ands OI cum where the ordtnary phynlclan treats one. Why not br cured be-
fore It hi too late? WK CAN CUIIK YOU TO BTAY CtTllED UNOiTTt WR1T-TB- N

QUARANTISE. We havo ypf; to see thn case of Varlcocnlo wo con noteuro. Method new, never (uli.i. wi.hout cutllnc. iwin or loin of lime.

5tric.ore Oar cure dissolves the Stricture and remove every
from the Urtnarr DossoirrK. ollava Inflammation.

stops every unnatural dlnchanre. reduce the Potitato ulojid and hraU
tbe bladder and kidneys. Invigorates the sexual organs, and restores health
and soundness to every part of the body nffcctrd by tho disease.

Syphilitic Blood Poison ppccinJ
lh of

lire work, and indorsed by bast physicians ef rhla and foreign cotratrUs.It contains no darurerous drugs or injurfoti.i of any kind. It Mito the very bottom of tbe disease fore on oat every particle Impurity.
Boon every nlxn and symptom of nnd forever,
and the whole system cleansod. purified and to as healthful o&d
pura a condition as before the disease.

Nervo-Sexu- al Debility for
ana tne cleanses and rwsOf tne btad-d- or

the liver, revives the spirits, turlghtcas Ui- - Inlal- -
oeyoua au. rcsioren tne wasua povrr ot i xusu atznttooa.

nerrous systesx purifies
and klndtneys, Inrbrorates

lects, and. above and

Home Treatment
hocoe totiarnwit snccesafBl strtctly pctratc. counsel
aacredly
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SIGNALS tiXAmin and woman. Dots our face flush and your
limbs shaky and weak? Do you feel that your Energy,
nmuiiiuii unu vii.1111 aro
forsaking you? These
Nature's warnings ; yw
Manhood Is rapidly falling.
Electricity Is the only known

for
applied by my Electric

Ilelt tbe cure Is guaranteed;
If It falls 1 will refund every
cent you pay for
DR. BENNETT'S

ELECTRIC BELT
of Quadruple Multiply-in- ..
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only75C when burned out; no other belt can be re-
newed for any prlce.ond when burned out in worth-
less, GUAIMNTinn TO all Weaknesses In
either sex; restore Vitality; cure Rheumatism In any
form. Varicose Veins, Kidney, Liver and Illadder
Trouble, Constipation, Dyspepsia, all l emale Com
plaints. General and Nervous Debility, etc.

Write for my book. "The Finding of the
Fountain of l.'ternal Youtli " Sent free, postpaid, for
theasklng Hook vs III tell you all about It. Soldonlyoy

DR'. BENNETT Electric Belt Co.
ItnniiiN IS to MX, DiuiKl'ia llluuL,

DikIkc-- und tilth btrretn. Oiimliii, .Nrli.

One peraonal preferred, tiat cxivxot
mr write svroo fullr.

free
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WINTER TOURIST RATES

P'rAniri ',0l,rs I'lurlda, Key
1 Inli I H I WeHlt' Cuba' "imuila, Old

wr .Mexico, tho Mediterranean
nnd Orient
Hates for tho round trio to
many points smith salo
llr.l un,l ll,lr,l Tn.,l,,u,,. . U V U V...

each month.

Dofno To ,Iot s')rl0KS' Ark- - tDB

lldLuu famous Winter HcBort
.u.v-- . .v.,, w.i n.iiu till
In Iho year

Tickets now on sale nil thn winter re
torts of tho south, returning until
Juno 1901. Kor rates, dcscrlptlvo mat
tcr and pamphlets and all other Information
call O. & St. Louis Tlckot Office. 1415

Famam St , (Pnxton Hotel Iiulldlnc )
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Searles & Searles

OMAHA.

SPECIALIST.
Most Successful and Reliable

Specialist in Diseases
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PIHST CLASS I'ULLHAN SLBCPGR5
...DAILY UBTWEBN...

OMAHA AND SAN FRANCISCO
Without Change

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
nf..All the best Scenery tho ROCKY

MOUNTAINS and SIRKWA NEVADA by
Daylight In both direction).

DININtl CMi. SUKVICU THROUGH.
I BUFFET LIBRARY CARS.

For full Information, reservatlonsand Itiner-
ary "Clilcuuo to California" address City
Ticket Office, ijjj Farnum St., Omaha,
Neb.
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Instantly.

CURE YOURSELF !
Uo lliff U lor unnatural

iliac tiarKeiurliiuiiimtliini,
Iriltatloim ulcriittliiiii
of in u c n u iiit'Uiliritiir,
l'iiilM. and nut mlria- -

iTHltv-CHilu- Kntor polnouum,
Hoia by limed".or pent plain wrappnr,

nxnreti. nrrbaiil. for
I.Ill, or 3 KiWt, 12.75.

tJllculur unit en Irgucit,

NO CURE,
If you liiiTo mull,

PAY
ruk orif anf,

our Orfctn DrTeloper villi
rutore yoa without dmva nr
cleclrlcltri C5.000 In uiei not one

failure not on rclurnfili no t' ti, f). rrruili write for
liarllillari f 111 alnl In plain en?IOw.
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO.. 414 Charles Dldf Denver, Celt.

O FE - B AV ' 3IlENOVATOIt InvlirnraUiN mid renovates tho
fVKloiu purlllt'H nmi enriches tlio Mood; cures
thu woi t ilysjiepila, constipation, hnaduehn,
liver I luiliuys, 'iViandll, atdruKKldts. Krca

aavicn sample unu ikjuk.
i 11, .1, Uuy, S
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